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ABSTRACT 
• 

Our tl .. i• characterized by areal chanae. ete .. lna froa 
the accelerated progree• of eclence and technoloSY. and by lt• 
econoalc. •oclal and cultural l91Pact. 

There are.Jwape or dlecontlnultle• In thl• proc .. • of 
change; there~are. soaellaee. real revolution• ln the proare•• of 
clvlllzatlon• and perbape the ..,.t •insular and proalalna le the 
recent feaelblllty of the occupation and utlllsatlon of ocean 
•pace. • 

Global.ly. the prob le• l• approached In view of 
contrlbutlna. eepeclally In developina countrl••• to tbe 
acknowledgeaent.of the need to •tall In step• to be able to 
participate ln the aodern benefit• of the. aea. Th~• aaltee ua 
think of a .oblllzallon of local and lnlernatlonal capacltie• 
leading to a better solution of the ·present deficit proble .. by 
way of a rational and re•olute ullll~atlon of ocean •pace. Such a 
-.oblllzatlon will have an unprecedented social. technological and 
P<'litlcel •lgniflcance and the United Nations organization• aay 
be able, th~ouah their stlaulus and guldunce, to aake traecendent 
contribution•~ 

Specifically, a eyetea approach ls adopted -especially ae 
regards great undertaklnga-. which ahows that dl•aggregatlon of 
technologies, by aaklng It easier to enhance local capacity and 
lo generally opllalze blg project•, le a po••lble, ratronal and 
often advisable practice.· 

In particular, lbe ca•e of ocean structure• ls analyzed, 
since they play, naturally, an essential role ln any ocean 
Industrial develop .. nt. 

It ls observed that In their deslsn and con•tructlon, 
technological disaggregation allows lo iaprove co•t•, reduce 
tlaes for putting the• In operation and, above all, allows 
participation of a greater nu.ber of countries. 

It I• then concluded that ocean Industrial developaenl 
aust today be, for all countries, a high priority goal. 
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1.- IMTRODUCTIOll 

• 

• 

• 

. . ; • 

Tbere·l• a deep sen•• of the need to enhance local 

capabllltie• for ocean lnduatrlal developaent,.eepeclally ln 

the de"!elopl~ countries. ·. . .. 
• 

rn particular, developlna.countrle• can not: 

a) loee•the the recent and current poeelbllltlee to 

accelerate and har90nlse ~helr.prosr••• by way of a decided 

•and wtde utilization of the ocean epace and ll• resources • 

• b) fall. to participate ln cooperative. project.a and 

International Joint venture• wlth developed countries ln 

their own benefit and to contrJbute lo the benefit of all 

involved countries. This mean• that developing countries 

• 

•hould raise t~e level of thair capacltatlon ln the specific 

field of their intervention to haraonize with the rhyth• of 

those •ore advanced • 

Thi• growth of the capacity of aany countries for ocean 

indurtrial activity can not be poetponed, In view of ll• . 
hi&h econoaic, social, cultural and politic aeaning. Thi• 

• will allow to face with aore powerful mean• critical 

•ituations -•oaetiae• dramatic- of their deficit• (food, 

energy, etc.); it will aleo contribute to a very •alutable 
4 

change of ••ntallty in order to aake u•e of the advance• of 

•clence and technology to eolve better the problem• of our 

ttmee, In accelerated change, by ,..an• of adequate 

technological innovation•. It will aleo allow to multiply 
• • 

I • 
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the poeaibilit.iee of coo·perat.ion bet.ween developed and 

developina cQuntri~• in aat.ua~ benefit.. and achieve at t.he 

aa1ae t.iae a great proareea ln the olwaye valuable autual 

understanding ·of people8. ·1•• 1 : • 

Ocean structure• play an·ee8ent.lai role ln all kinds of 

"ocean·actlvities and especially In the developaent and 
,"'--

utilization of ocean resources; they are the skel~ton. the . . 
reslstence support of its constructions. vehicles, equip•ent 

and tools. 

Ocean structures: 

generate'for.th•lr bdilding an iaportant industrial 

activity; . ' 
make ~oasible by their furiction (or the fuoction of 

the systems they are-part'of) the utilization of 

ocean re•ources and with it a varied and huge 

industrial activity; 

are well eui ted to technological· dittasaregatlon, 
. 

which make• eaaier local·partlcipatlon ln their 

design and building. Moreover, this allows to 
• 

optimize the whole project economically, technically 
• 

and politically. 

Ocean structures, becau•~ of their very nature, the 

proc:ess of their bu.l·ldins and t~eir rewarding later 

projections, are en ideal field: for technolo~lcal 
I 

disassr•sat.on and broad lnduetrlal rlevelopment. 
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2.- RECERT FEASIBILITY !!..f' THE UTILIZATIOR OF !!!! HUGE OCEAll 

SPACE 

2.1. CORTRIBUTION-OF OCEAR ERGINEERIRG IN OUR SCIENTIFIC ERA 

Enalneerlng, which i• al the service of aanltlnd, h•• 

always constituted an ele .. nt of progress. 

This la lhe unvarying characteristic of Engineering 

Its aleady coaponent- and It hap reaained so during 

centuries. 

Vhat has varied is the envlronaent where it operates, 

the proble•a lt faces, the requirements it must satisfy, the 

means at its disposal (those which it finds and those which 

it creates). This is ila varia~le component. 

Thus with a clear and permanent suide -that of being at 

man's aervlce-, Its lapact on so~iety has also been 

uninterrupted, taking the shape of an unceasing progress of 

humanity. 

As an antecedent, it le enough to observe the hlatorlc 

evolution of civilization where the two mentioned components 

can easily be identified. · 

In the aecond component ~the type and size of aoclal 

impact-, what i• really surprising la the dimension of the 
. 

chanse, that ha• recently become colossal. 

Ref erring, for example; only to the available tool• for 

Engineering developments Fis. 1 and fig. 11-35 (ANNEX II) 
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are by lh••••lve• con~lhctna·-.nd·explaln by·the•••lv••·lt• 

arowlna capacity to ao!ve praaent eoclely probleae; 

Coalna back to the aubject of the contrlbutlon of 

Englneerln& to the prosr••• ~f=huaanlty, even though .tt•ha• 

alway• been present -and that wa• a social constant-. we can 

not oait polntlna-out that ~ha alze, and the·iaportance of 

this contribution have·srown·durlna the last decade• in •uch 

a way-that Engineering has becoae a declslve key to the big 

aodern social change. It ls, ln other words. the keystone of 

the accelerated progress of today. 

Vithln Engineering all thla has aeant an·unlnterrupted 

growth. a divereiflcation·and improvement that present thia 

professional activity as a living organis• or institution 

that periodically blooaa and fructifies. One of Its most 

recent fruits ls, precisely, Ocean Engineering. 

In order to bear in alnd the contents of this modern 

branch of Engineering and the frame of reference where it 

develops, let us re•ember one of Its definitions: 

"Ocean Engineering ls Engineering in the Oceans." (16) 

In other word•, it l• Engineering in action confronting 

the requireaenta of the growins oceanic activity, and being 

essencially the practice of the·enaineerins profession, it 

la the application of basic principles to the solving of the 

various problem• arising fro• the desire or the decision to 

utilize that v~at apace covered by the oceans. 
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To be able to under•tand lbe•e rapid proce••••· we au•t 

re.aaber that we are llvlns ln·the •clentlflc era when It• 

rece~t prosress and the growth of Its power have been 

explo•lve. Englnee~lng, which beside• being a part of the 
• 

great constellat~on of sclentlflc.dl•clpllne• and 

participating In the creation of knowledge In research and • 

develop-.nt activities, further plays a protagonlc role In 

the rapid application of the knowledge generate~ by alaost 
• 

all the sclentlf lc spectrum. 

In this sense,·the newly-born Ocean Engineering has 

found favorable clrcU9stances (urgent and important 
. 

requireaents: food, energy,· ~carce aetals, etc.) and in so•e 

cases a creative and innovative attitude which have allowed . 
lt to start a very rapid dev.•lp•ent associated to a 

conspicuous lndu•trlal developaent. 

2.1.1. Present achievements 

Recentlr, Ocean Enaineerina has developed and applied 

technological innovation• that have allowed us to builds 

Exploration offshore platform• for oil and aa• 

(Fig. II-14) 

Colo••al and varied off•hore •tructure• at great 

and ~lways growing water depth• for different 

function• Integrating oil and s•• of fshcre 

production co•plex•• (Fis. II-12, II-13, II-15, II-16 

and 11-27) 
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• 
Flxetl, float1na _and underwater. storaae tanks 

(Fig. II-10) 

Off•hore ·airport• (Fig. ·II-17) • 
- . 

Off sher• te.-.lnal• 

Tidal power plants (Fig. 2), (l); (3) .. .. 
-.Large and deep vertical pipeline• for •rtlflclal 

upwelling 

Plattor•s fot a~lentific purposes (Fig. II-35) 

- Platform• for defense purposes (Fig. II-4) 

Offshore power plant• 

OTEC power plant• and ocean far•• 

Vave energy converter• 

- Artificial islands for different purpoa•s 

(Fig. II-18 ) 

' .. : ... 
- - Giant buoya (for farming, scientific observation 

and aea•urements, etc.)· 

- All kinda and sizes of buoy8 (for variou• purpo•es) 

... ,, 
- Underwater habitats 

All kind• of vehicle• (Fis. II-3, II-8 and II-9) 

••• 

'· 
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2.2. OCEAN RESOURCES 

• 

In •The Japan••• Indu•trlal Challense• (10), Hlcolas 

Jequler.say•: •The Ocean• are the aos~ iaportant world 

resources, either in the ainlng, energetic or food aspect." 

There are rich and varied ocean resources which offer 

Interesting develop .. nt po••ibilitles and which, in so•e of 

their aspects, are already aentloned in the present 

scientific and technical literature. Several United Nations 

Organizations have been doing contributions in this field. 

Table A (following page) presents various ocean 

Pesources and atte•pts a classification. 

r. 

,; 

.. 
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TABLE A 

OCEAN RESOURCES 

{ 
Sector• 

- ANIMALS - Food F 

LIVING ' { Food F 
PL~S - Bf oenergy £ ..... 

. . 

'!"tdal energy E 
- Ther•al aradlent·energy E 

Vaves energy E 
Current• energy £ 

- VATER Salinity aradient energy £ 
Usable water (aalty) 
(cooling - Irrigation) s 
Soft water (Icebergs, 
desalinization) s 
Self-purlf lcation of 
effluents s 

- Areas for building I 

' 
NON - Oil E 

LIVING - Gas E 
- Coal E 

- 11AR'INE Manganese nodules 11 
SOIL AND - Phoaphorlte nodules n 
SUBSOIL - Heavy metals tt 

Building materials tt 
- Site for storage 

(radioactive waste) s 

- Sea transport T 
- Sea communications c 
- Recreation s 

- OCEAN AS - Indu•tr!al plant• 
SPACE ln•tallation Ind 

Far•lng ttC 
- Kuman •ettlement• I ... 

FsFood; E~Enersy; S•ServlcesJ I•Infrastruct~r•s tt•11lnlns; 
T•Tranapo~t; C•Communlcatlon•J lnd•Induatry; ttC•ttar·iculture 
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In particular, referrlna only to ocean water re•ourc••• 

we can offer t-'• followlna eclMI-: 

TABLE B 

OCEAll SPACE WATER RESOURCES 

- WATER 1.300 x 105 Usable water 

- ••line ele•ents (3,5 S) 

- COMPONENTS - nutrients Raw aaterlal• 

- deuterlua Eneray 

- ... 

- WATER BODIES 

Service• 

Eneru 

CHARACTERISTICS J- Move•ent 

· 1- Te•perature ..... ______ .. 

To become faailiar with order• of aaanltude of power 

which could be ueed, Included below i• Table C, taken troa 

the paper "The Marine Envlron1nent and Ocean Resource•", by 

Kenzo Takano and Rlcaaaku Kenkyu•ho C18). (For areater •••• 
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ln the appreclallon of .aanltud••• it ha• been·tran•laled lo 

technical unlta.) 

TABLE C 

OCEAll · EllERG1' 

(Capable of beina ueed) 

104 5 
Current• . : .. 10 tlV 

Tides .. io" u/ tlV 

Vavea io'- tlV 

Tberaal sradlent ul tlV 

Salinity sradient u/ tlV 

Let ua remer..- !'fr that the world capacity of electric 

power stations i• l~ ~V. 

The resources herein aentioned and quantified have very 

different development levels. Tidal energy production, for 

example, is at operative level. The 500 ttV tidal power plant 

at La lance (France) (Fla. 2) i• in activity since 1966. 

Since then, aoreover, prosre•• ha• continued in ••veral of 

the involved technoluaiess low head turbines, underwater 

con•truction, excavation of larse channel•, optlaization of 

additional pumping, etc. 
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The OTEC (Ocean Tber .. 1 En•rSY ConYerter) ·power plant•. 

on the other hand, work on a pilot-plant ba•l•.-There are 

l1aPortant project• ln rapid proareaa •. 

The·utlllzatlon of wave •n•rSY l• 90vlna forward 

qulcklY_ In the developaent. of •ever•~ different •Y•t .... 
- . -

Tesla ln the sea have already been .. de. Studle• are 

proalssory for low power, and for very low power• 

(Instrument• feedlna) •Y•t ... are already operative. 

At the October 1984 ECOR (Enalneerlna co .. lttee on 

Ocean Resources) General Asseably, havlna •• It• .. 1n theae 

"Ocean· Energy", Important technical seselona were devoted to 

the discussion of the "Report on Utilization of Ocean 

Energy" (9), especially prepared by the ECOR Japanese 

National co .. ittee. 

Included as ANNEX Ia ls a copy of the introduction by 

nr. Elaer Veaton (20) as convenor of the apeclal meeting for 

discussion of the 1Rentloned report on ocean energy, and as 

ANNEX lb 1• a copy or the membership of the Japane•• Vorklng 

Group and the dlscussors ll•t· ANNEX Ic ls a copy of the 

Table of Contents of the mentioned Japane•e report. 

The accelerated progre•• of science and the exploaive 

growth of Ocean Engineering make today poasible not only lh• 

rapid development of technological innovations but also the 

qufck start of their application. Thua, all lead• us to 

believe that in a few year• it will be poaslble to make 

varied end masalve use or the aultlple ocean resource• -



lncludlna tho••. today In potenclal elate- and a arowina 

lmprove .. nt of their econoalc u•• wlll be achieved. · 

Consequently, ln prosr .... lna Industrial developaenl we 

should con•lder· not only the already established 

technolosle~ but al•o tho•• havlna a good level of 

developaenl an4 are yery near "to enterlns the operative 

•lase. 

Ve •hould not forset that lh the aodern era natural 

resource• (like ocean reeources) are the result of addlna to 

the eleaents offered by Nature the adequate knowledge for 

their extraclloll and utillzalioh,·l.e. their technology. · 

Ocean resources, then, have today a highly dynaaic 

coapo~ent -their lechnolosiea- tbat·widena, diversifies and 

aakes aore flexible our possibilities. Petro~eua and gas 

were during ailleniuas in the aarine subsoild, but they were 

able lo acquire aeanlng for aan Just a few decades ago, •~hen 

the corresponding technologie• for off•hore exploration; 

extraction, loading and transport were developed and 

applied. This lead to a great industrial development in 

•everal countries (developed and developing).' 

Technoloal•• for thi• ocean re•ource (hydrocarbon•) 

have reached a high level and so on widenlna, proare•slna 

ahd improving. There i• no doubt that •omethins •lmilar 

would happen with ocean aining, the utilization of new 

energy •ourcea, th• utilization of ocean living re•ourcea 

• . . 
• 
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with faraina. breedina and new t.echnoloal•• for detection, 

concentration, catching, et.c. 

--~ It •hould be ~lnt.ed out that. there i• a arowlna 

con•ci .. 6'fdthat. the develo .... nt of technoloaical-lnnovations 

should be peraanently directed to the resolution of .proble .. 

of utilization of ocean reaources by all countrle• (whatever 

their level ~r develop•ent). Adequate t.echnoloales should be 

generated for each type of lnfrast.ruclures and of course the 

enhancing of local capabllltle• ahould be accelerated and 

extended. -

,, : ! 

2.3. ACTIVITIES IN OCEAN SPACE . 

- ' 

Present ocean activity (wlth Its corresponding activity 

on land) is bla and an accelerated arowth In th• 1 ... dlate 

future ls.expected. 

2.3.1. Activities for the utilization of ocean resources -- -
Exploration, extraction and tran•portatlon of ocean 

re•ource• (or offshore industrial actlvlty and the 

•••bsequent transportation of t.h• processed •at.er ial) 

generate an !~port.ant activity with the participation of 

various sectors and with th• intearatf on of various 
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t~bnoloal•• (tradltlonal and lnnowallwe on••> whlcb .. y. ln 

aeneral. be dl•aaareaated. 

If .. analy•• the ll•t of re•ource• In Table A, .,. ••• 

t~r• are eeveral·reeourc•• (and aervlcee) already belng 

u•ed. llhlchs 

a) require lnduslrlal·and anglneerlna actlwity"to 

develop, produce, ·1netall and· operate th• facllltle• .. king 

up the off•hore •tatlori•·•nd"comaplexe•; 

b) aoblllse a big activity (1met of It on land) to 

Industrialize the extracted re•ource• and the transported 

aaterlal•I 

c) Increase the utilization of ocean space, laprove the 

availability of energy, food, u•able water, alneral• and 

building aaterlals, etc., all of which stl•ulates lndu•trlal 

expanalon; 
.. 

d) extend the benefit• of develop .. nt to population• 

l•olated and with ll•lted lnfra•tructure by way of the 

application of •i•Pl• technolosi•• (e.g. ferroceaent boat• 

for fl•hing). 

2.3.2. Actlvltl•• for other eurpo••• 

The •clentlflc ••ctor proaot•• lntere•tlns ocean 

activity requlrlna lndu•trlal and enslneerlna •upport. 
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• 

The exaapl•• below slve u• an Idea of the kind of 

eleaent• and eyete .. Involved and. consequently. of the type 

and laportance of the ocean •tructur•• required •• •tartlna 

point for scientific activity at •ea. Such equlp .. nt• or 

eyste .. have. nece•••rlly. a• ekeleton their elructure• 

which are especially deelaned and produced to those end•s 

.•)The nohole project proaoted the developaenl and 

production of a sea subsoil drilling eyetea at 5,000 • water 

depth•. 

b) The outer space project associated to the last 
.. 

launching of the .•challenger• space shuttle put forward the 

need for ocean activities of search and rescue of debris of 

the launcher. 

c) The FLIP (Floating Inetruaent Platform) for 

scientific determinations, especially acoustic, gave rise to 

iaportant structural probleas. 

d) (13) aentions some scientific activities at sea, in 

the field of Oceanography, with support of technological 

equipment and systems. 

e) Archeology and History have underwater activity 

requirements. 

All these activities would be impossible without marine 

structures (lowers, ships, platforms, special v•tricles, 

habitats, anchorages, etc.). 

The defense sector has a huge ocean activity, which ls 

not to be dealt wlth_hereln, but which ls a very important 

source of ocean structures requirements. 
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Th••• laet two eector• allow a.•laniflc•nt •croee-

fertlllzatlon• and a rapid •horizontal transfer of 

knowledge• (*)(14) with our own ••ct~ •• even with the 

llailalions of the partial reser~e ln.lhe scienllflc-

technological ex~hanae of the defense sector. 

•.· 

2.3.3. Expected actlvlly .. :·· 

It ls ln our Interest lo look at the oceans wllh a 
' 

prospective view, in order to have a guide in our ... .. . 
d~velop•ent plans for the lmnediale future. 

Ocean space, covering 71 $ of our planet's surface,, le 

today explor~ble, usable and habitable. 

Han -thanks to recent technologies developed and 

appliPd by Ocean Engineering- can extend his dominlum and 

hi• econo•ic and cultural actl~ity to the whole surf ace of 

our planet. 
; 

Today, the boundaries dividing em~rging lands from the 

oceanic area are blurrlna. .. Ve ar~ already citizens of the 

whole planet and we can now optimize our industrial activity 

in a much greater and much more varied space. 

·, 

(*) Ve talk of "horizontal transfer of knowledge" when knowledges 

having an advanced level of readiness for appli~ation.are adapted 

to new ~echnolosical purpo•es. 
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3.- . OCEAI! STRUCTURES 

3.1. TYPES 
, .. . .. 

I I 

... ' .... , ' . 

There la aultlpllclty of ocean atructures typea. Very 

globally, they could be crouped aa followa: 

Types of Ocean· Structures Symbol 

1. Chaabers for high internal pressure (Fig. II-6) Ch 

2. High pressure hulls (Fig. II-8 and II-9) Hhp 

3. Low pressure hulls Hlp 

4. Underwater habitats Rb 

5. Ocean reservoirs (Fig. II-10) R 

6. Underwater cables and pipelines P 

7. Offshore platfor•s (Fig. Il-(12, 13, 14, 16, 27 

and 4)) Pt 

8. Offshore towers T 

9. Offshore atructures for berthins and mooring ft 

10. Floatins horizontal atructurea without 

propulaion (Fis. II-17) Fh 

11. Floatins vertical structures w bout 

propulalon Fv 

12. Floatins atructurea with propulalon 

13. Underwater bridae• and tunnel• 

14. Underwater tndu•trlal •Y•t•m• 

Fp 

8 

Uid 
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Type• of Ocean Structure• 

15. Ocean daas and dlke• 

16. Floating crane• 

17. Artlflclal island• (Fig. II-18) 

18. Hlahly specialized structures 

• • • 

Syabol 

D 

c 

I 

Sp 

Figures included in this report and in ANNEX 11 show 

some structures lllust~atina the fact that each of the above 

aentioned groups covers in turn a great variety of 

structural accoapllsbaenta. 

As regards, for exaaple, type number 12, "floating 

structures with propulsion", owing to apace reascns, no 

illustrations of that type of structures have been included, 

but it is easy to notice that lt cover• all kinda of ships, 

propulsed baraes, boats, etc., for instance drillins ships 

like the "Challenger" for deep water drilling, ship• for 

laying out underwater pipelines, ad hoc barges for 

industrial plan installation• and/or operation, prestressed 

concrete barges of different design for various purposes, 

offehore platform salvage boat• (for launchina and 

navigation), ferrocement boats for fl•hina, etc. 
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3.2. ROLE OF OCIAM STRUCTURES IM llARINE RESOURCE DEYELOPllEllT AllD 

UTILIZATIOR 

~· . : .. •· 

The utilisation of aarlne re•ource• require• an • .. 

laportant activity ln the ocean •P•C•·• which In turn.. -

requirr1• installations. vehicles and equlpaent that can not 

be conceived without thelr,.•upport skeleton, without their 

resistance structure, l.e. without the correspondlns oceanic 

structures. i • 

It ls clear that there would be no possibility to take 

advantage o~ the varied and plentiful ocean resources If we 

could not build and •ake use of ocean structures to drill 

the marine subsoil, extract hy~~~carbons, store them, 

process them and transpo~t them; to !~stall, tran•port and 

operate industrial plants.using the marine spacer to 

concentrate, cultivate, extract and process the aea'• living 

resources, etc. 

Horeover, at sea, man's activity -indiapensable in any 

industrial enterprise- requires wet· or dry vehicles, 

chambers and habitats for a dire~t a~tionJ or unmanned 

vehicles, automatic: installat!ons _.nd remote control 

station• for an undirect action. 

So vehicles, chambers, habitats, tool• and the 

corresponding structures appear to be necessary. 

The last decades have witnessed an a~celerated growth 
I 

I 

ot the ud lizatlon of oceans -it' ls said, , today, that we are 
I 
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llvlna ln the ocean era-.:1· however. that utlllsatlon can . 
•till be expanded further, t~ a areater nuaber of countrle• 

and with a areatar participation of the developlna 

countrle•. Tbl• axpan•lon can al•o cover aany other ocean 

re•ource• •till unexploited or not ratlonal:.'v or 'adequately 

exploited. 

In ~act, we are only at the beginning of that bla Juap 

ln the evolution of the progress of peoples, which we need 

and which is now possible, since the w.lde and rich ocean 

space ls today accesible·and econoaically usable. 

Anyway, even Just t-o o three decades after the start 

ot 'this •ove•ent towards the sea, oceanic structures 

surprising in their quantity, variety and size- have already 

been created, developed and built. 

The high present level of developaent of ecean 

structures explains the significant progress which is being 

achieved in the utilization of marine resourcea. 

Table D has been prepared to relate ocean structures 

and resourceB, taking by way of example Just a few cases 

within the wide ocean resources spectru•. 



SECTOR RESOURCE 

Energy Oil and gas 

ttacrocyetis 
Algae 
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TABL£ D 

.. 
STRUCTURES 

FUMCTIOll 

Exploration 
drilllns 

Exploftatlon 
{drilling. 
storing, 
conveying and 
loadinc oil. 
processing. 
utility, 
living 
quarter• •••• ) 

;,.r •• 

. . . 

Transport and 
installation 
(of platfor•s) 

TYPE 

- Seaieub .. r•ible 
plat for .. 

- Fixed platf orae 
- Steel Jacquet 
- Concrete gravity 

type 
- Hybrid 

- Floating platf or .. 
- Sealaubmerslble 

(anchored) 
-· Vertical aoorlng 

- Tower• 
- Guyed 
- Articulated 

- 011 etorage tan·~ 
- Underwater 

facilities 

- Ad hoc baraa for 
launching 

- Large f loatlng 
cranes 

- Tugboats with 
epeclal towing 
equlp1rent 

Pipeline - Ship (or bars•> 
installation for laying out 

pipelines 

Icebers protection - Tusboats and 
etrong towins 
wire ropes 

Ocean f armlns , 
(wl th artl f lcl4l 
upwelllna> , 

- nanned big buoy 
with long vertical 
pipeline 
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TABLE D (cont.•d) 

. -· -· ·- . 
.- STRUCTURES 

SECTOR RESOURCE 
FUNCTION TYPE . 

I 
Eneru Tidal eneru D•-lns - Ocean daa 

Vave energy Vavo eneru - Lons ocean 
converter concrete spine 

with excentric 
piece• (•alter 

. - due•) . - ~alaer •Y•tea 
- Cookere11•• raf l• 
- Bristol cylinder 

Indus- Sea transport Industrial plant - Large ad hoc barge 
try installation r 
Food Fishery C•tching and- - Large factory ship 

processing 

Coastal fishing - Fishing boats 
(sl'lall scale) - steel construct. 

- reinforced plas-
tic hull 

- ferrocelftent hull .. . 

• • f 
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3.3. ttATERIALS 
: -· ~ . ~ 

ftalerlal• for ocean elruclures auet aeel certain 

specific condition• lapoeed by the ocean envlronaent: 
·- . ' 

Durability In hlah-eallnlly envl~onaenta (or 

technical and econoalc feaalblllty of belna applied 
• 

with an adequate protecclon ayetea), 

Resistance lo fatlaue-corroslon with great nuaber of 

cycles of loadlna and unloadlna, 

High aechanlcal reslalance/apeciflc weight rallo when 

buoyancy aust be taken into account (case of blah 

pressure hulls), 

Very low apparent density f.o• bouyancy aalerlal, 
. ' . ' 

"aintenance of ea•enclal characterlstica in aplte of 

ocean environaent teaperaturea. 

There i• lwchnlcal literature on ocean ••~~rial• in 

general (Haeabuchl golchl (11), B. F. Brown et al (2), etc.) 

or on specific material• or on apecific problem• of 

aaterlals in the marine envlronaent (corrosion, fouling, 

etc.) • . . ., •' 
Claeslf lcatlon •ocietiea publications Include 

requirement• and tests for ocean 9truclural aaterlala. 

Specialized •ocletie• have alao ••d• contribution• In 

the field of their competence. By way of exaaple, a copy of 

the Table of Content• of "Preatreaaed Concrete Ocean 

Structures and Ships" of the P.C.I. CPrealreaaed Concrete 
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In•tltute) (17) l• Included•• ARNEX III. ANNEX III al•o 

Includes one page of the aentloned publication, w':ere the 
, .. 

adva~tages and disadvantages of concrete for sea structure• 

and certain features of aodern prestressed concrete sea 

structures ar• listed. 

Host usual aaterlala for off shore fixed platforas are 

structural steel (generally tubular) and prestreeaed 

concr:ete. 

There are therefore steel platfor .. , prestressed 

concrete platforms and aleo hybrid ones (prestressed 

concrete basement and steel colu.ns and topside bridge). 

Steel needs cathodic protection and prgstressed 

concrete requires a cover of increased width. 

The steel used ls structural steel, which can be 

produced locally by many countries, but it requires sheeta . : 
of eizes for which normal rolling mills are not alwaya ... .. 
prepared. 

Concrete must be high-quality (correct and preciae 

doeage, low water/cement ratio, etc.). Cement must be 

eulfate-resiatant, although many normal cements allow the 

preparation of concretes havins reasonably good durability 

at sea. 

Steel bars for prestressing in general are within the 

local production poseibf lit.ies of many countries (not 

necessarily highly indust.rial ized). 
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In l••••r quatltl••·· alualnlua l• 9oaetl .. • u•ed ln the 

·upper portion of the plat for-. •. .... , • 

·Pr•••ure hull• requl~• .. terlal•·•l~b a blah 

re•l•tance/•peclflc welaht· ratio. For,thl• ~•••on, •P•clal 

•teele 'of very high real•tance; alualnlua and tltanlua are 

used. Koreover, research and develop .. nt Is oriented toward• 

co•posites, al••• and ceraalc•. 

For low pressure hulls·, bealdea the well known 

•aterlals like steel,· wood and.reinforced plastics, we can 

•entlon reinforced concrete for barges of different sizes 

(especially large ones) and ferroc:ement for &•all boats. 

3.4. DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 

There ls, ln general, a long experience in structural 

design and construction of works Installed on land, and 

almost all those building knowdedge, technologies and 

equipment are appliable or at least ueeful or helpful for 

the ocean case. Consequently, we shall try to ref er almost 

exclusively to what 1• characterl•tlc of. the ocean, to the 

Influence of the ocean envf ronaent (environmental loads, 

environmental damages and risks, environmental 

acceaalbllity, etc.)s i.e., we shall aention that which la 

to be added to traditional knowledge in.the structural 

f leld. 
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.. To echeaatlz• the influence of bcean envlro .... nt on 

•tru~turea. we present as Table E.a au.aary of Fig. II-20 

(12), where lt la pointed out, ·ror exaaple. that waves, 

aniaale, floatlna sollda, ••l••lc ao~eaent• of the .. rlne 

floor. etc •• ·generate loads on the etructure•I that bearlns 

·capacity of ocean floors and.of water (Archi•edea' thruat) 

generate reaction ·forcea1 that water salinity· and' 

te111>erature affects the re•letance behaviour of building 
• 

aaterlals, etc.; all of which l• related to the effect of 

loads (Q) and to the r~alstance (R) • 

• J • 

~· ., 

, .: 

. ··, ·. 
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TABLE E 

OCEAll EIYIROllllEllT 

(ITS IMFLUEMCI OM STRUCTURES)(*) 

Vave•, current•. 
hydrostatic pressure 

Archlaedes' thrust 

Salinity, te•peralure 

Anl .. ls .. 

Floatins •olld bodie• 

Vind, snow 

Ocean •oil• 

Ocean •oil• ••l••lc:lty 

Divina (depth and coast) 
Vehlcules 
Robot• 

Accidents, effect• of 
pollution 

Control of pollution 

(Q) I 

lllPLIES 

Load• 

Reaction 
force• 

Behaviour 
llaterlal 

Load• 
Structural 

d ..... 

Loa de 

Load• 

Reaction 
force• 

Load• 

In•pection 
and 
Repair 

Envlrorment 
da•ase 
(rl•k) 

Q 

Q 

R 

Q 

R 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

R=R••l•tances Q•Effect of loads; 
reliability) 

'fiJ •function (•afety and 

(•) Condensed fro• Fla. II-20. 
Sources ( 12) 
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A• reaard• tbe pr•••nt capacity of .. n to penetrate ibe 

.. rlne envlro ..... nt and bl• re-.onaabllttp ln preaervlna It. 

reference• are .. de to a1low tbe_-def lnltlon of •afety and 

rellabllltp concept• and par ... tera. 

The variety of ocean •tructure• belna ao areat. there 

la naturally a areal •uantlty of different dealan probl .... 

Thi• report I• clrcum8crlbed to tbe consideration of 

Ju•t two type• of etructurea1 

a) offshore fixed platfor ... and 

b) ferroceaent boat• for flahlna-

The for .. r. belna a rather coaplex ca••• will allow an 

underatandlna of the •ultlple a•pecl• where the 

envlronaental Influence l• apparent -Ocean Enalneerlna I• an 

envlron9ental •clence- and will •how a• well that the d••lan 

and con•tructlon of ocean •tructure• require• the 

cooperation of •everal dl•clpllne• and technoloal••· Thu• It 

re•ult• that, becau•• of their nature lt•elf, thl• type of 

ocean •tructure• I• well •ulted for the dl••aar•satlon of 

technoloay packaa••• the flexlblllzatlon and acceleration of 

achleve .. nt• and the wldenlns of participation 

Po•slbllltle•. 

The latter exaaple (the ferroeeaent boat) I• a case 

where a •lnale de•lsn ••Y senerat• the con•tructlon of aany 

unltle•, and this In the aost dl•tant place•. It I• -In 

eontra•t with the for•er exa•ple- a very •l•ple 
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conelructlon. with unexpenelve aalerlal•• and a~ the reach 
• 

of everybody, which can be produce• locally and ~ndlvldually 

with no need for epeclallzed personnel. In spite of .ll• 

•l-rltclty, It• •oclal projection l• obvloue In coaetal 

area• ln developlns counlrl••· 

Thi• latter e:xaaple, extremely elaple, ha• no ar~at 

dealgn proble .. 1 lt• •tructure I• llalted to the hull. It 

has aany traditional eleaente& It• loadlns co~dltlon•, 

atatlc and dynaalc alablllty, etc. Theee are pro~lea• 

arlelna out of the ocean envlronmaent but which can be eolved 

with the knowledge of tradlt~onal Raval Architecture. 

Horeover, the poa•ibill~y to bvlld aany unit• Ju•tlflea 

verification• on phyalcal aodela and.even at natural. acale 

and real operatlna condition•. . . 

Vhat I• an i•portant_ innovation in thi• exaaple I• the 

use of ferroce .. nt a• buildins •aterial for hull•; thi• 

allow• a great •lapllclty of execution which •ake• ita 

construction posalble, even with very •odest ele .. nte. 

This case of the ferroce•ent boat i• well suited for 

social pro•otion oraanlzations wlshins to buy a de•ian and . 
then aake it available to local Inhabitant• lntere•ted in 

bulldlna It for the•••lv••· The FAO has already started.a 

good experience In thi• ••n••· 

In the followlna •ectlone, we will aake reference 

al•o•t exclu•ively to the foraer exaaple (off•hore f lxed 

platforas), which has untraditional proble•• •• reaards 



deelari topology, loadlna condlt.lbn•a •t.ruct.ure behaviour, 

foundation• and anchorlna, et.c., and t.helr con•t.ruct.lve 

process. .. • 

_ ... _ .. ;,~-u., ........ :-· ... 

· i·Jn 

• t . . : . : 
Fixed.offshore platforas·~an'be eit.her concrete or' 

et.eel or hybrl~. "There·ie also a project. for' a sand·plat.fora 

wlt.h •e•bl'ane and hyclrostatic .. presa.ire (Fig. 11-13). 

In pet.roleuacoaplexes~ they are bulll t.o perfor• · 

different. function•: drlillng, product.Ion, hotelt et.c., · 

•eparately and soaet.laes ~ntegratlng t.wo or aor• functions. , 
Fixed offshore plat.fora• ar•· ... u1lt. In part on land 

(•oaetlaes at. dlfferent'•lt.••>,·and'ln part at sea at. their 

permanent. lnstallalion site, which generates unusual 

conditions to be taken Into account on design, construction 

and Installation. 

Moreover, at lhe end of the useful life of a· structure, 

it has lo be removed or demolished partially or wholly to 

preserv· the usefuln••• of the ocean' environaent (to avoid 

navitation risks, etc.). Beeau•• of all this, the following 

design conditions have to be considered: 

Con•t.ruet. l"on 

Transportation 

Installation 
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Operation 

- Abandonaent 

It la alao worth pointing ~ut aoae characterlatlca 

arlelna froa the ocean envlronaent and having an Influence 

on the structural behavloµr: 

Corrosion 

Fatlsue-corroalon 

Fouling 

Hydrostatic pressure 

Unconsolidated sediment• 

In the design of fixed offshore structures, several 

llalt states should be taken into account according with: 

Haxi•um load carrying capacity 

Fatigue-corrosion damage caused by repeated loading 

Progreasive collapse reached by structural daaage 

caused by accident (or misuse) 

Serviceability 

There ls already interesting technical-scientifical 

literature, from the very theoretical to the very pragmatic, 

oriented to easing the deslsn. 

noreover, there is a good and always growing production 

of reaearch and developaent paper• on very specific and 

specialized aspects of ocean structures, which constantly 

contribute to the better knowledse of the complex problems 

involved. 
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Any deaian auat be aade bearina in aind that it 

afterwards it should be constructed without requireaenta 

beyond what is reaaonable. Thi• la particularly true in the 

caaa of offshore fixed platfor••· Ben Gerwick stresses thls 

aspect and Introduces the concept of •conetrbctlblllly• (7). 

Classlf lcatlon socletl••• beside• their function•. or 

rather for the better fulflll•ent of th••• do research work 

and publish standards lncludina basic data for design and 

construction. ..... .. , 

By way of exaaple. Included as'A!a'IEX ·Iv ls a copy of 

the Contents of a publication by Det Norske Verltas. called 

•Rules for the Design. Construction and Inspection of 

Offshore Structures• (5). Ve can see there the items it 

covers. 

Other lnstltutlona. like the FIP (Federation 

Internationale de la Precontrainte); the API (A•erican 

Petroleum Institute), etc •• issue publications oriented to 

their purpo•e• and which con•ti~ute an important 

contribution to the problem of design and construction of 

offshore structures. Included ·as' ANNEX V l• a copy of the 

Contents of the FIP publication called "Deslsn and 

Con•tructlon of Concrete Sea Structure• - 1988• (6). 
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3.4.2. LoadlnJ condltlon• 

Baaed on the fact that It la known how to calculate and 

proceaa usual loada (structure• on land and ln shallow 

water• and conventional 8hlpa), we •hall refer only to the 

offshore envi_ronaental loads, i.e. those arising out of the 

installation of structures In ocean apace and not ln shallow 

waters. 

Fig. II-29 shows that, knowing the data characterizing 

the dif!erent phenoaena present in the ocean en~ironaen~ 

(waves, currents, etc.) {A}, different aethod• or algorithln• 

allow us to calculate the generalized forces integratina the 

state of environmental load (LA)• which la represented ln 

the following graph: 

t;l· 
. --0------0· 

(A} I•' , .. 

where· -

(A) • aet of data cftaracterlzlng the ocean •nvlron•ent 

(LA ) • aet df data characterlzlna the alate of. 

environmental load 

t:' • application of aet (A} in ••t (L ) 

1 ••• aymbollzea the •l•orlthln lo predict the 

environmental loadln• state. 
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To aake each load-aeneratins ocean phenoaenon explicit 

and to arrange the whrle collection of envlronaental data, 

we aay write :- It! I " 

.. .. 
{A) = f {Vv), {C}, {p), {Vd}, (Sn}, {a), {So}, {e}, ••• } 

foralna eel {A) with all the aub•et• of partial data 

collection• characterizing each ocean phenoaenon: 

{Vv) = waves -

{C) • current• 

r I 

Fl 

{p) = bydroatallc pres•ur.e• 

{Vd) = wind 

{Sn} = snow 

{a) = animals 

{So) = float ins solid• (*) 

{e} = earthquake• 

.. 

It is possible to disaaaresate easily the package of 

knowledge of aethodology to predict the loads produced by 

waves, or the wind, or the impact of floating eolids; and 

the language .of eet• preeent• thl• very clearly. At this 

point, lt le worth pointing out that wave• and current• are 

treated together after fini•hing ••P•rately their respective 

fist •taae• of calculation (determination of their kinetic 

valuee). 

(*) Fenderina and •oorlns load• are included in llvlns lo•d•. 
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In aenerai, the •tudy,qf ~he Influence of each ocean 

phen-oaenon on the etructure•• loadin·.; state, le In Itself a 

epeclallzed•fleld. .. • .. --•·. ! ». ! - .. 

If we .take Ju•t one caee, that of wavee, for exaaple, 

the claeslcal collection of data neceeeary for 

characterlzlna lt 1•1.H,T,h (helaht, ti .. , water depth), so 

that 

I. '.. . .. If•" I I ':' ';.•I : 

{Vv} = {H, T.,.b) 

and the graph for •predict I.on .load· is: , 
,,·-·e ..... 

·:'···. 

...• .. -

. ! 

o~,------o 
I .~·· .... - I 

{e, T, h} 

•<; • · ; . '. 1 •. •I f I ' ! ' 

_,. ... · 

··-. ' 

: . : : 

The package of knowledse for predicting loads generated 

by waves is then s)'m'bollzed by· '.I 

~ .·• ~ ... . , •·I I @· 
.. , ! I 

• C) I ~ l•ll' . I ; ! '':fl 

This f.!' Is one of. •everal application• deter•lnl.ns 

envlron•ental loads as.a; function of each pne of·the 

considered ocean pheno•ef\a• · ,,. , 

Similarly, f.LA 

•• and 'f:' are the applications 

correspondlns to wind and ••l••ic movement and •Y•bollze 

different knowledse• and.aethodolosl••· 
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Expressing this ln a aenerat way, we Would have 

[ £.La ] wl lb i varying fro• the case of the wave 

(Vv) ••• to the case of the earthquake (e). 

!'LA. 
Ve can say that. each Ii defines a well delllllted 

field of study. 

The wave's mechanic Influence on the structure, 

has been the object of important theoretical-experimental 

studies and there ls still auch to be researched to easily 

predict loads with greater accuracy and reliability. 

Ve must remember that the wave ls an estor.haotic 

phenomenon requiring long and reliable observations and 

measurements and the further issuing data processing • 

. For fixed offshore structures there are already 

publications guiding and offering the necessary professional 

tools (methods, procedures, parameters, etc.) allowing the 

explicit determination of th& corresponding load states,· 

i.e. the development of the necessary calculetions for the 

application ~LA , for example, to result in the specific lv.v 
numbers required for the d•slgn. 

Sectlon 3.361.1. of ANNEX II su .... arlzes the problem of 

forces generated by waves and makes reference to some of the 

calculation procedures in use. 

Comln1. back to the seneral ·subject of the state of load 

of the f lxed offshore structures, it Is worth pointing out 
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that the applied force• •Y•tea haa larae and blah horizontal 

coaponents; thal there are dynaalc forces and forces wllh a 

a 7ery high nuaber of repetition (NlO durlns the structure'• 

useful life), which should be taken as dalua for calculatlns 

the fatlgue-accuaulated daaaae. 

In brief, they. are atructures with a very areal 

overturnlna aomenl and wllh aevere fallaue proble .. with 

dynaalc loads stochaalically fluctual!ns ln their dlrecllon 

and amplitude •. 

. . 

3.4.3. The structure 

.. 
The structure ltaelf, includlna lta baaeaent for 

foundation, la the part of the structural project which 

comes wholly out of man"• hand. The enalneer creates .. it, 

deaisn• it, builds it, install• it, aalntalns it and, at the 

end of its operative life, reaoves or destroys It for 

environment protection reasons. 

The structure, then, seneratea ensineerins activity and 

industrial activity for p~annlna, dealsn, production, 

assemblins, transportation, operation and inspection. 

Moreover, it.employs important quantities of aateriala, 

whose production, transportation and atorase al~o increases 

industrial activity. 
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Thl• technical actlvlty prcaote•, naturally,· trade 

(doae•tlc and forelan) and econoay,· •Ince lt •u•tatn• 

profitable utlllzatlona of the ocean resource•. 

Ve have already referred, ln section 3.1., to the type• 
. . 

of ocean structures In general and we observed there la a 

very wide range of structures, fro• the very coapf.;x to the 

very alaple. It should be noticed that thl• range will go on 

widening, because construction la extending to greate~ 

depths, to artic regions, to countries with dlffer.ent 

Infrastructures, and besides, because we are now coaing 

fully into the creation of ocean structures with their own 

philosophy, optlaizlng the solution of design and 
! • 

construction of those platforas to be installed and operated 

at sea, far from shore. Let us·reaeaber that the first 

platforas installed In water were just an adaptation of 

structures on land. 

In the various ocean •truclure, =logically, the whoie 

range of structural ele••nts (bars, beaae, framea, plates, 

shells, etc.) appears, but lt 19 wotth'polnlln& out here 

that ln the ocean structural •Y•leas, anchoring are very 

frequent and under very special conditions. 

It l• also worth aentlonlns the piles which'in ocean 

constructions reach very •insular sizes and have lo be 

driven into aarine subsoil• - often under areal water 

depths-. 
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There are platfot .. <•t••l Jacket type) with 150 • lona 

pile•, driven into •ea floor• under .ore than 300 • water 

depth. In th••• ca••• there are lnterestlns desian and 

con•tructlon probl ... (plllna), b•slde• the production of 

equlpaent (heavy underwater pile-driven h ... ere, etc.) and 

the piles the•••lve•. : 

Off shore anchoring l• a very specific and very 

iaportant technological f leld. Ve shall not consider here 

dyna•lc anchortng·(dyna•ic·positlonlng) because It ls an 

automatic control probl••· 

In general, static.anchoring re•lstance ·systeas aay be 

classified as followss 

Catenary type ' . 

Vertical aoorina (or tension legs) 

The foraer use chains, wire ropes, nylon ropes, etc., 

or a combination of the•~ The latter·use clusters of bars. 

There ls'a·great variety of anchors, gravity ones, 

percussion ones,· etc. A•on_ these latter, there are · 

anchoraae element• w~ich enter the aarlne •ubsoil through 

explosive charges: 

The structure au•t meet the requirements of the 

function or functions of the platforms as regards space for 

equipment and facilities, and resistance (to ensure no limit 

state ••Y be reached). 

The def inltlon of the functions or purpose• of each one 

of the platforms In an off•hore complex depends In turn on 
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the type of etructure. Th• concrete aravlty type, for 

Instance, ha•·(becau•• of lt• b••• and colWims)•a lot·of 

hollow cylinder• that offer rooa•enouah for •torlng a very 

larae quantity of petroleua.~In thl• caee the platfora would 

perfora, aaona other function•• that of· •torlna petroleua. 

A global optl•lzatlon at the level of the whole · · 

petroleua coaplex, con•lderlng lhe·total required function• 

and the set of platf ora• ahd gen•ral in•tallatlon• to be 

built, will allow the deterainatlon of the functions of each 

specific platfor•. ~ -• · 

Once the function• defined, It will be possible to 

determine the general layout of the top aide decks, later to 

desian the top side bridae and then so on with the rest of 

the structure, with ap•clal con•ideratlon of the ocean 

·environment. ·· .... · . ' . .. :; .. r···' ..... 
· . .- Since the •tructure !ofd6 fixed offshore.·platfor• • . 

Involves a ••Jor project wlth·•any·elements, subsets and 

Interdependent conditions, ·the eyste• desisn techniques with 

continuous feedback.are the inevitable choice, since they 

allow the creation and desisn of coherent unite. 

The resistance etudy r•quir•• theoretical and 

experimental •tr••• analy•I•, ·especially of it.• bot points 

··C~oints or nodes and otherrpolnt• of realdlty variation). 

The theoretical and experimental structural analysis •ust 

include the con•lderatlon of dyna•ic b•baviour. The wave• 

correspondins to the varlou• ·••• states cover a very wide 
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ranee of frequencle• and. ·naturally. atructure• wllh lhelr 

own frequencl••• far fro• the foreseeable wave frequencies. 

have lo be designed. Moreover. the calculation of the 

fallaue-accuaulated d ... ae aaltea lt neceaaary lo know the 

etructdre•a frequency reponae to the"excltatlon of lta 

applied forces ayatea. 

3.4.4. The foundation and anchorln, 

The first thins lo be atudled Is the foundation aoll. 

which In thl• case le lh• ocean aoll and aubaoll. 

Ocean Soll ftechanlca ls a very laportant field. very 

specific to the eea and whlch'·I• developlna very quickly. It 

ls based on the aaae·baslc prlnclplea a• the traditional 

Soil nechanlca, but has great difference• because of lta 

very peculiar envlronaental conditions and, consequently, 

has a blg quantity of ad hoc technoloal••· 

It ls easy lo notice' that the building of offaho~e 

foundations al 100 lo 400 a' water depths requires studlea, 

lechnologlea and equlpaent •ore coaplex than those necessary 

for foundation• on' land. 

The very recent progress of ••n's penetration In the 

sea Csreater diving depths, availability of alnlsubaarln•s, 

robots, etc.)and the laprov•••nt of survey equipment (high 

reeolutlon ••l••ic sounders, televlalon and eonar •Y•t•••• 
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ln eltu teete, etc.) allow foundatlona.more reliable and 

more •••lly built on the eea floor •. 

Froa the foundation•• point of view. fixed off ebor• 

platf or .. could be grouped In the followlns ways 

Steel· Jacket platfor.. ~ pile foundation 

- Concrete gravity platfor .. --- .. t footlnaa 

Tension leg ~ buoFancF and vertical 

moor Ins 

The la•t group. at ••• floor _level, le an anchorage. 

Il• real foundation I•, bF flotablllty, near the free 

•urface of water•. Ve aay conelder water •• a •roundatlon 

•0J1• with epeclflc bearing capacity, not very high but not 

null either. 

For anchorage on the ••• floor, ten•lon plle• are al•o 

being ueed, who•• behaviour to re•l•t the uplift force I• 

being actively lnve•tlgated •. 

Foundation by co•pre••lon pile• I• done with •t•el 

tubular pile• or with hollow pre•tr••••d concrete pll••· 

If, ln •plte of prevlou• •ludl•• for choo•lng the type 

of •truclure and the type of foundation, rock• hindering the 

piling ehould appear, there are available technolosl•• for 

breaklns and extractlns any rock• which alght appear. 

Publication• by Cl•••lf lcatlon Socletl•• of fer 

etandard• and para .. ter• u•eful for the d••lan and 

con•tructlon of foundation• of plle-•upported •tructur••· 
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Gravity platfor .. ~ave -a foundation with •P•clal 

footlna• allowlna the tranef er of load• applied to th• 

•tructure to a v.ry extended area of the ••• floor. 

acblevlna a SoOd dletrlbu•{1.9n. Their deelan la aucb aa·to 

allow an adequate penetration of special edgea. tbua 

lncreaalna the capacity to bear horizontal •bear fore•• and 

avoid alldlna. 

. .. 
__ , 

3.5. HUtlAll RESOURCES 

The atartlna point for •arlne resource developaent la 

th& education of bu.an reaourc••• •o that, with the•. each 

country aay: 

a) rearrance It• ln•tltutlonal structure, creatlnc, If 

necessary, new lnatltutlona capable of reachlnc the best 

aolutions to societal proble•s, proaotlnc rational and 

effective develop .. nts and application• of the new ocean 

technologies; •' · · ' 

b) have adequate counaellins In the elaboration of 

national develop•ent plan• where utilization of ocean apace 

ahould atart to play a •aJor roles 

c) count on capable profeaalonala at all staa•• of' 

tho•• project• choaen accordlna to the previously 

eatabllahed prlorltle•s 
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d) have aroup• o~ •clentlflcal-tecbnlcal r•••archer•, 

•lnce Ocean Enalneerlna -ha• a •trona aclentlflc coaponent 

and la, aoreover,.a field -wher• lt l• difficult to predict 

future technoloalcal evolution.· r- ~ • 

All countries, whatever their levels-of developaent, 

•hould educate their own huaan re•ourcea •o that their.ocean 

activity aay be efficient and adequate to thelr real values 

and needs. 

Ve aust not forget that Ocean Engineering allows, on 

the one hand, to carry out projects of very easy execution · 

and, on the other hand, large-scale projects, whose 

treataent ls today aade easier thank• to the simple but 

powerful aethodologles of Syete• Engineering. 

In developing countries, young engineers often have to 

take on global and ·i•portant reapon•ibilitles; consequently, 

their education must be aolld·and include an adequate aaount 

of general knowledge. 1 ; •• • • 1 ·t· 

Engineers should be educated to contribute to the 

awareness of ocean utilization feasibility, to handle 

consulting and construction contracts, to perform functions 

of project management, reaearch and development, dealgn, 

construction, operM~ion, repair, etc. of ocean •tructures in 

their numerous varletie•. 

Vithln all this, each country should focus its effort 

on that which Is more necessary or adequate in its priority 

areas and considerlna the develop•ent staaes of th• 
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dlfferent_p.roar-•• Thl•,"naturally, with• certain advance 

to coapen•ate delay• du•~ to the ti- elaP•.lna ·fro• the •tart 

of education of :enaineer• and technical workers until their 

avallablllty •. 

Beside• tho•• reeourcee havina·priority utilization, 

there, are ba•lc eubJecte:whicb are co..on to all type• of 

ocean utilisation. Structure• le, precisely, the ao•t basic 

subject and a colftlftOn requlre1nent of all type• of ocean 

industrial activities •.. 

. . On University curricula on .Ocean Engineering, the · 

UNESCO publication "Ocean Enslneerina Teaching at University 

Level - 1983" (19) may be seen. Jncluded.a• ANNEX IX Is a 

copy of.lts fig. 3 .(IX:"':'3),"0cean Enalneering decislon 

analysis matrix ((or.curricula design)", where a graphic 

shows the estimat~d weight of the relationship betwee~ 

academic di•ciplines and·Ocean Engineering activity. 

In (15) •o~e re~arka are made which are especially 

related to developing countries, as regards the important 

role that research and development groups may play in the 
, 

education of human resources, offering course• and working 

place• for:dolng reaearc~ and development, on the one·hand, 

and contributing to mobilizing and enabling, throuah. 

cathalitic action, the whole local community of engineer• 

for ••• actlvltie•, on the other hand. 

Ve have. •tre••ed the need to have local core group• to 

promote and guide Ocean Engineering development in the 
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present ti••• where ther• le an·u~avoldable need lo optlalze 

the functlonlng of the techftolosy-aoclety systea. 

To fora a core group It ls·easentlal to achieve the 

partlclpatlon of certain engineer• -at least one person-

wl th peraanent creativ•"tntelllaence and with an education 

and experience havlna allo"9d Hla to.get a very wlda·aeneral 

knowledge and at the"aaait-tliae .. deep·apeciallzed ltnowledse In 

one or two fields. It la.not-ei~y to find profeaslonala 

educated in this way, but even though the quantity.of the• 

is very llaited, •tt le iapdrtahl to look for the• and give 

them responsibility in.the:great·aobilization for the bold 

utilization of ocean.space. • t .. ' 

For the future.education of huaan resource•. what has 

Just been said should be object of a special ·concern. 

Fortunately, modern Engineering· and especla~ly Ocean 

Enaineering, which require•· a strong sclentlflcal base and 

which moreover ls interdisciplinary; ls well suited for that 

type of formation. • f.· 

•. ' ' 

4.- BEMARgS QB STRATEGIES FOR PROMOTION 2f OCEA! INDUSIRI6,L. 

DEYELOPMENI ..... : I• .. 

··'' r ·:. 

Today there are urgent need•s·deflclt of food, energy, 

•carce metal•, etc. Th••• need• affitct in one way or 

'I r'. f;• ' 
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another the developtna and the developed cobntrl••• 

aff ectlna •erlou•lY .. ny of thea. 

Natural re•ource• on land have endured durtna centurle• 

an Intense and growlna extraction under the pres•ure of the 

popul•tlon growth and of •o .. laprove ... nt of living 
-

conditions. These two a•pectoa will continue to grow· In the 

1 ... dlate future and, conaequently, ao will the aerlou•n••• 

of the aentloned.deflclt, If alternative resource sources 

are not found. ..• ';: .. = •. ! 

In front of this situation, ocean Industrial 

development has to· be an unescapable goal. 

The available •ean• to undertake this task are today 

worth taking Into account. ··· ' 

There ls a very rapidly growing Ocean Engineering , 

which has developed iaportant technologies that could be 

•ore widely applied. 

The introduction'of Ocean Engineering in countrie• 
• 

having very different development levels la easy and quick 

1 f adequately planned. · · ' · ··• · . 

Thi• new branch of Engineering can offer significant 

contribution• to lnduatrial developaent, applying existing 

technologies, adapting the• to countries with different 

Infrastructure• and, abova all, It can develop technologies 

-sometimes easily appllable- capable of solving urgent and 

Important lnduatrlal developaent proble••· 
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Ocean etructuree, ln particular, are •lne qua non 

eleaents for the utlllsatlon of ocean reeource• and are 

consequently a key factor of the-areat ocean lnduatrlal 

developaent. Motwlthstandlng lt, the con•tructlon or 

production of ocean atructure• aeana ln itself an laportant 

lndu•trlal activity. .. ~ • • - • ·• '!" 

' . 

, 
4.1. CA-r/ALITIC EFFECT OF OCEAll· ENGINEERING 

·'' ? • ' i 

As we have said, the constellation of ocean structures 

ls very varied and includes all types and sizes of thea. As 

their complexity and iaportance·arow, they require a greater 

participation of Enaineerins, ·Indu•try and Building sector• 

of the involved ·country. · · ·· 

These activities can enrich theaselves and·widen their 

potentials by way of bilateral and international cooperation 

and Joint ventures ln this field of· ocean structures, that 

l• very well suited to technolosical disasareaatlon. 

Ocean activity, because of it• variety and aagnitude, 

requires a readlne's for it (at least potential) on the part 

of all the community of engineers (lncludin& all the 

traditional branch••), all Industry and all Buildina 

sector•. Ocean Enaineerins 1• interdisciplinary and 

aultlsectorlal. . ""•• born out of the contribution of .. any 

of the tradl tlon~' ·,,. -: 'lchas of Enslneerlna In close 



cooperatlon'wlth all the eclentlflc •p•clrua, ••P•claily 

Phye.lce, Matheaatlce, Oc•anoaraphy, Medicine (of Dlvlq), 

etc!. 

Ocean Engineering ls strictly and authentically 

Engineering -lt le one of tte recent branches- and, aa it 

was to be expected ln our present tlae, has a strong 

scientific coaponent. ·a·~· -

Those Countries which have not yet started their 

preparation for Industrial activity ln the ocean, or which 

have done It incipiently or partially, will find that, "tr to 

all the knowledge and experience Engineering already has for 

works on land they·add the additional essential knowledge 

i•pt.. ed by the seas (envl!ronlftental loading condl llone, 

•arine soil foundations, "fatigue corrosion da•aa• of ateel 

and prestreaaed concrete.ln ocean a~ace, etc.). all 

Engineering quickly passes from its responslbl~ uelf

llmltation to act in ocean works, to a serious and flr•lY

based possibility to have an Intense participation In the 

ocean lndustrlal activity. 

This requires the organization of a core group -which 

can be broadened according to circumstances- conaacrated to 

the study and knowledae of what is characteristic of· 

atructures when they are installed or they operate In the 

vast ocean space. 

The ore•ence of a core aroup like the one we mention 

produces • r•markable cathalltlc effect, which i• •••Y to 
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underatand. Vlth what ~h• aroup produc••• and oraanls•• to 

be produced, and wbat_lt advl••• to.obtain, local 

Englneerlng can, ln a short tlae, set ready to participate 

ln the ocean lndustrlal, activity. 

In the l~cal Industry and •ulldlna sectore, where 

Engineering naturally play• an essential rol~, thi• 

cathalitic effect also takes place and the core aroupe can 

give those sectors their advice and the aultiplying effect. 

The possibility of Joint_venturee, cooperation, etc. ••Y 
al~o be added to ll!ese resul.t•. . ., 

From all thia the· need ar.la,ea for a rational and 

vigorous mobilization of the potential local capacities to 

develop engineerlna and producing capacity of offshore 

atructurss in their varioua types, aizes and functions. This 

shall undoubtedly be a strong contribution to.-i~~ustrial 

development. F" 

Pioneers in this mobiliza~.lon inay be Universities and 

research and development center•, engineore' aesoclatlons, 

Industry and Building Chambers, etc, and, of couree, 

government inetitutlona (as they. get- ready to deal with and 

direct the development. plans. taking well into account. the 

recent and important possibilities. of the technological 

revolution in the ocean field). 

Included as ANNEX VI ls a copy of a declaration (dated 

narch 15, 1980) by the UADI, Union Argentina de Asoclaclone• 

de Inaeniero•.(Argentine Union of Enalne•r• Aseociatlona), 



called •petroleU.. Ocean and National Enalneering•,- •here 

the underlyina notion of technologlcal'dlaaggregatlon can be 

found and which ahowa, •• reaarda one of the ocean reaourcea 

-offahore petroleua-, lta atlaulua and cohtrlbution to the 

aoblllzatlon of local capacities ln--that field and 

especially In relation with offshore atructurea. 

Included aa AIOIEX VII la a copy of the declarations on 

Ocean Engineering- by the~3rd. Argentine Congress on 

Engineering Policies organized by tha CAI (Centro Argentino 

de lngenieros/Argentlne lngineera Center) In 1985 in Buenos 

Aires, which also shows its concern fnr a timely and' -

adequate mobilization~ to'which end it offers certain 

criteria and ·recondnendattona.· -,_ 

Thia two referenceil•iare from Argentina, a country 

having an lnteraedlate development level and therefore 

comparabble to a great nuaber of countries.· 

' . 

4.2. DISAGGREGATION OF TECHNOLOGIES 

. - . 
Ocean atructurea·-eapacially the aore complex onea

are, by their nature and Importance, ideal ca••• for 

disassresatlon of knowledae, experience• and technoloslea In 

their de•lsn and building. 

It la enoush to refer, for example, to the f felda of 

wave loadlns condition and of marine aoll foundation and 
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ancborlna. Th••• are two ·field• where work can be done· 

•eparately (wltb dlfferent.tecbnolosles groups for their 

aeaeureaants. taste and data proce•slng). Tbls does not 

exclude. logically, a subsequent ·tntearatlon and study of 

the lntereetlng proble•s of tbe.lnteractlon flUld-atructure

aarlne soil of the whole structural ayetea, aa a final 

syntheals. :· • ··· · ; 

Different design.conditions ·(construction, 

transportation, lnstallatlon,·etc.) -which correspond to the 

ho•ologua building stages- are~ a~so·well suited to 

disaggregation. •: .,; .,· 

fig. VIII-4-1, ANNEX VII· (8) shows a list of 

technologies involved ln offshore platfora design,= 

classified in four big groups,· but even within these groups 

some of their tecbnologiee aay, in principle, be 

diaaggregated. , · · .... · 

Also within each of the above aentioned design 

conditions -tranaportation, for exaaple- disaggregation is 

possible and often advisable• .\fl r ··''' 

Let us consider the transportation probleas ln the case 

of a gravity type platfora of ·prestre•sed concrete for the 

usual functions at an off shore petroleua coaplex. 

The aenlloned transportation case involves the 

following tasks, wit~ their corresponding technologiess 

Towing of the lower section of the structure (the 

gravity b•••> fro• an ad hoc dry dock. 
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Towlna of the aravlty oaee wlth coluan• to the 

aaaeablln& elt.e. 

Transportation and llftln& of the top •lde brldae. 

Towlns and 11 ftlna of the top aide t.·rldse to the 

asseablln& site. 

Transportatlcn and lifting of aodulee. 

Towlna of the plat.fora to ln•tallat.lo~ elte. 

Transportation and laylna out of plpellnea • 

. . . 
As we can see, there ·l• transpJrtatlon and lifting on 

land, al sea near the coast and at sea far fro• the coa•t; 

all of which allows disaggregation of activities and 

technologies. 

It i• interestin& to notice, aoreover, that the. 

offshore location (site cf inatallallon) Is defined by .the 

location of the oil wells to enter lnto production, while 

for chooslns the asseablina site and the dry dock site 

(te•porary ad hoc dry dock) t~ere are very different and 

very distant alternatives U:anks to present techrioloales. 

There is even a possibility to aodify substantially the 

deslsn philosophy of the plat.for• according to local 

geographic condition• and the availability of acceptable 

blds. 

Production and building of the platforms and their 

associated transportation eyste•• also offer clear · 

dlsasgregatlon posslbilltl••· Their large area• ares 

- structure of th• platfor• Cb••• and coluam•) 
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.. 
structure of the brlda• (lopalde) 

lopalde aodule• 

brldae/plalfora aase•bllna 

pipeline• 

loading •yst•••· 

Even within each of lbeee area• It la poa•lble and 

of ten advisable lo disaggregate. 

If we lake the case of the structure of the platf ora, · 

we notice that It le poaalble to disaggregate even the 

production of eoae of fragaent•• 

Planning, for Instance, a project of steel Jacket type 

plalforas for the North Sea, we can find that U.S., or 

Japanese, or U.K. shipbuilding yards can do the beat bid for 

producing the Joints or nodea, while Norway, France or Spain 

can be coapetltlve for aaseabllng and erection. 

Thie ehowe that.even the production of some parts of a 

atructure ••Y be diaaggregated ·to'obtaln better coat• and/or 

better d•llvery times or to reduce the total production 

time, or to widen capacltlee. 

This example •hows, moreover, the need for important 

tranaportation operation•, even for elementary part• of the 

atructure. 

Fis. 3, showlns a •t•el atructure node and taken from 

V. J. Graff (8), allows a better underatandlns of the 

aentloned problem at it• real acale. 
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The•• exa9Pl•• and re .. rk• that we can find.in r•E· 

activity colnclde"wltb which .. Y be foreeeen in the 

conceptual or theoretical· level·-lf we reaeaber that Ocean 

Enaineerina lnvolv•• •any dl•clpllne• -lt I• 

lnterdlscipllnary by nature-1 and that the •ystea approach 

le alwaye at band ae a powerful·and adequate tool for 

Integration of the prevlou•lY dlsaagregated tecbnolo1ical 

packages. 

' , 

S.- &lJIUIART AND CONCLUSIONS 

The essential contribution of Ocean Engineerina·to the 

poe•lbillty of utilization of. ocean epace ha• been pointed 

out. Technical and econoaic feasibility of the exploitation 

of varied and rich aarine re•ourcee ha• been achieved• 

recently and this procese continues to extend and laprove. 

So•• of the current achieveaent• are lleled and 

exemplified, Involving very vatied ocean etructure•, •o•• 

co•plex, other •lmpl•• for. the exploltatlon of very 

different re•ource•, bu~ alway• •olvlns •insular and 

important problem• which aay be faced thank• to pre•ent 

indu•trlal development. 

A s•neral ll•t of ocean re•ource• 1• Included, with 

different dear••• of developaent, pointing out that, given 

the permane~t and rapid •clentlflc-technoloalcal proar•••• 
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lnduetrlal develo.,..nt plan• can bOt fall to ta.r.e Into 

account •••n tho•• re•ourc•• who•• explollatlon l• very near 

to enterlna the operative •taae. 

It I• •tre•••d that the tecbnolo&lcal c09p0nent of· 

ocean re•ourcee l• hlahly dyn .. lc. which widen•• dl•er•lfl•• 

and flexlblllse• PG••lbllltl•• both In defttloped and 

defttloplna countrl••· -

Present exploitation of ocean resource• expand• 

Industrial activity. lncrea•e• utilization of ocean epace 

and availability of ener&Y. food. usable waler, alnerals. 

etc. Potenclal current capacity to create lechnoloale• will 

allow the extension of Industrial development benefits even 

to·the 90et l•olaled population•.' 

Ocean acllvltle• not havlna ae aoal the utilization of 

re•ources -defense, for ln•tance- also require varied and 

laportant •tructures and the-cooperation of all sector• ••Y 
achieve a fruitful •cro••-fertillzation• and a rapid 

•horizontal tran•fer of knowledae•. 

A pro•peclive view of ocean technoloalcal developaent 

allow• us to •ake plans for lndu•lrlal develop .. nt based on 

utilization of a •uch more extended and rich •pace, 

con•lderlna land•'and •eas alobally. 

The sroups of oce•n •tructur•• type• are reviewed and 

they are related to the correspondlna ocean resources, which 

stresses the essential role of •tructure•. 
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Th• areal aajorlty of •lructur•• u••· a• bulldlns 

raaterlal, eteel and/o~ p~e•lr••••d concrete, without rulins 

out the use at a eaaller ecale of alU.lnlua. reinforced 

plaetlce." ferroce .. nt. etc. 

Beside• aakins a· reference to·an extreaely eiaple 

structure havins an laportant social projection, to conelder 

the problea of etructur•-deelan and .conetruction, the 

specific case of fixed offshore platfor .. I• diecueeed and 

the ocean envlronaent influence on the• le analysed. 

Horeover; the present advancement as to aan'e penetration in 

the sea and its consequences on inspection and ·repair tasks 

are taken into account. Finally. it ls pointed out that the 

· environaental protection' responsibility requires ' 

availability of equlpaenl;rlek analysis studies and 

definition of criteria and levels of safety. 

Contrary to traditional structures on land, ocean 

platforms aust aeel special design conditions and must also 

be protected against several ll•lt stales (different types 

of collapse or serviceabitlty loss). 

Loads generated by the ocean environment are discussed 

and it ls pointed out that their studies and the associated 

technologle8aay be easily disaggregated. 

The state of load of these platf oras ls characterized 

by a big overturning aoaent and by generating a dynaalc 
I 

I 

stat• of stress with a high number of ,repetition of load and 
I 

unload cycles with estocastlc varlatlqns of aaplltude. 
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The off•hore platfor .. •tructure generate• by itself an 

laporlant lndu•lrlal and •nalneerlna actlvlty, proaole trade 

and reinforce the econoay. 

At the technical level, lt l• lntere•tlng to aentlon 

the variety and laportance of anchprage•- and pilings in 

aarlne floor•. . . ... . . 
The analysis of the •lructure'• dynaalc behaviour 

becomes necessary for stability reasons as related to 

fatigue and resonance problem••: 

The need for syste• dealgn to achieve haraonic and 

coherent unities with disaggregated technology is 

underlined. 

The importance of marine soil mechanics, whose present 

development already allows reliable and singularly big 

foundations, la stressed., . . _ .. 

The importance of· each. country's education of its own 

human resources to achieve an efficient ocean activity, fit 

to Its values and needs, is pointed out. 

Some remarks are made on the definition of purposes and 

goals of Ocean Engineering education, especially ln 

developlna countries. 

Ocean structures are a basic· aubJect, i h~ need being 

common to almoet all types of ·ocean resource utilization; 

consequently, lt should be one of the goals of human 

resource education. 
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It l• aenerally acknowledaed -e•peclally.ln developlna 

countries- that it i• necessary to eatabllah as soon a• 

poa•lble the core aroupe whl~h are lo be the key factor In 

the guidance and proaotlon of·local capacities aoblllzatlon 

for ooean lndustrlal:developaenl• alway• ln search of the 

optlalzatlon of the funcllonlna of the ayete• lechnoloSY-

society. : - . • ·. 1- ••1! 

Engineer• who, having deep knowledge in one or two 

fields, also have a very •~tended general knowledae, are of 

vital Importance in the integration of core groups. 

The Importance· of reae~rch and development groups in 

the education of human resources and the cathalitic 

mobilization of local capacltle• la stres•ed. 

Today, when there are large and critical deficit• on 

the one hand and recent and proalsory posslbllltlee on the 

other, an accelerated ocean industrial development becomes a 

first priority goal. 

It l• pol~~ed out th~t, given the nature ot·ocean 

Engineering, a beneflc cathalitlc action ls pos•lble In the 

necessary rapid enabling of local capacities (industrial and 

enalneerlng). 

It i• noted that ·of f•hore platform •tructure• are an 

ideal case.for dl•aaareaatlon of knowledaee, experiences and 

technoloaie• in their de•lsn and con•truction, to which end 

specific reference• at different lev•l• are made. 
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Fro• all that ha• been •aid, the followlns conclusions 

aria•• 

Ocean structures offer the posalblllty to dlaagsregate 

knowledge and technolo&Y ln the prevlous·atudles9 in design, 

ln conatructlon and Installation and ln the included 

specialized tranaportatlona. 

Fro• thls lt results, aoreover, that developlnc 

countries aay organize the•s•lves to have an active 

participation ln the design and construction of ocean 

structures, even the most laportant and coaplex ones, even 

lf they can not cover all the aspects of the varied 

technologies Involved. Thanks to this possibility of 

technological disaggregation, developing countries may reach 

to Important goals: 

To face their national problems, benefiting from the 

recent additional possibilities for·lndustrlal ocean 

development. To this end they may take In charge the 

correspondtna structure projects disagaregatlna technologies 

ln the adequate quantity and levels to optimize the benefits 

of f orelgn cooperation or participation. 

- To partlclpaLe In bilateral and International 

projects, enhancing, when necessary, their own capabilities 

in the field of their participation. 

To these ends, actions undertaken by United Nation• 

organization• are invaluable. In the f leld of ocean 

structure• and the industrial utilization of ocean space 
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which they eerve, those oraanlzatlone will achieve a 

projection alway• aore trascendenl in the benefit of aany 

countries to which they can offer an external aotivalion, 

lhe inlclal l•pulae and auidance for the right 

Identification of their proble .. in this greatly chanaina 

present society. 

Ocean structures, eoae because of their siaplicity, 

other because of their coaplexity, are well suited to 

promote and intensify the developaent of Industry and of 

Engineering ln all countries and all their regions. 

Ocean industrial development, because of all its 

promises, because now It has become technically and 

econoaically feasible and because its inherent cathalltic 

effect allows an accelerated enllst•ent of local 

capabilitiea, auet today be for all countries, coastal or 

not, a high priority goal. 
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